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v ITEMS IN BRIEF.

1

From Saturday's Dally.

County court adjourned today to
meet on June 4.

"

Mr. W. H. Whipple, republican
nominee for assessor, is in the city.

Mr. JamesStuart, aprominent sheep
.' raiser of Monkland, is in the city to- -

day.
Mr. D. J. Cooper was a passenger on

- the Regulator this morning going to
; Portland.

. Dr. Charles Adams, of Tygh Valley,"
"

1788 among the visitors ia The Dalles
this afternoon. -

The Red Men contemplate organi-
zing a tpnt at Kingsley sometimo in
the near future.

" Several wagon loads of first class wool

.was received this forenoon at the
'

; Moody warehouse.
Dr. F. F. Campbell; of Portland, ar-

rived on today's local, and it is stated
will locate in the city.
v The target gallery at the armory is
about completed. Target practice will

; begin sometime next week.
V Mr. D. LuCates, demoeratio nominee
for county clerk, is in the city, bavin?
came tip last night from the Locks.

Today license towed was issued to
Wm. Kennedy, of White Salmon, and' Mrs. Fannie Ordway, of Hcod River.

Hood River apples are being shipped
- . to Seattle and San Francisco and are

netting the shippers $2.45 and $2.50 a
: .box... ". -

Mrs. P. B". DeHuff, Mrs. A. H. Mor-ri- s

and the Misses Snell went to Cas-

cade Locks this morning for a day's
visit.

v "..'.- -" Mr. Jos. Folco, the East End soda
man," left yesterday afternoon for

. Goldendale and Centerville, on his'
bike. -

A representative of the Great North
: em railway, Mr. A. B. C.'Deniston,
in the city looking after business for
his road.

V s The Glacier says there will probably
be twice as many strawberries shipped
from Hood River this year as there

L , ever were before. ;

- v Quite a number' of beef cattle from
the Klickitat valley were brought to
the citv this morning. The herd was

V - w

sold to Wood Bros.
.'' 'Mrs. J. B. Crossen. was tendered

pleasant-surpris- by some forty of her
lady friends this afternoon, it being

.. : her 42d anniversary. .
; Capt. and Mrs. Potter and Cadet
Steel, of the Salvation Army, went to

v Portland today tomeet Mrs. Booth
. Tucker, who . arrives in that city to- -

- night. . .

V The-fis- traps and wheels on the
river are doing but little at present.

'Probably owing to the cold weather
- - very few salmon are running, and con- -

": sequently the catch is light.
'Mr. Hugh Glenn, superintendent of

" construction on. the Vogt block, went
below this afternoon, and during his
absence Mr.-J- . B. Crossen will look
after the construction of the new build

' ing. '
.

" ' ' .
' The first number of the Dufur Dis-

' patch was issued yesterday. It is
bright, newsy little paper, and reflects

- - credit upon the publisher. . We wish
X'tWTMspatdh along life and abundant
C--. prosperity.

Charles Humbert, who has been
- - located at Grants for some time since,

'?rfiis In the city, and. cdntemplates going
: - to California, provided there is no'th- -

. jog opens up here to attract his- - atten
J

. .'tion. ''''".''.
: .Mr. S. F. Blythe, editor of the Hood

: V River Glacier came on the local today
i ;. and returned home on the 2:30 train

. .
..

- Mr. Blythe gave, encouraging reports
'

. of the condition of fruit in Hood river
valley.
. Mr. M Cahen, who has been in the

- . city for the past year, under the em
ploy of Besslnger & Co.," of Portland,

a leaves tomorrow morning for Seattle.-
kJ . Mr. S. Bessinger fills his position
; . while away.
..' The remains of Josephine Campbell,

the ld daughter of Dr. and
' Mrs. F. F. Campbell, arrived on to-

day's local from Portland, and wll be
. .' hurried from Crandall & Burgett's an

dertaking parlors tomorrow.

It is stated on good authority that
; - V. C. Lewis, democratic nominee

' for joint representative, has determin
. ed to withdraw from the ticket, and

- will at once file his resignation with
:. the chairman of the democratic state

central committee.
" Mr. George Earnest Stewart," who

' " has been accompanying Judge Ben- -
nett on his tour through the eastern

.'.. .counties, arrived, home this morning
- ':. Mr. Stewart says the judge is meeting

a hearty reception throughout the
eastern part of the state.

- It is reported on the streets that
Hon. T. R. Coon will become an inde

. - pendent candidate for the office of
joint representative, but at the - hour

, v- - of going to press his "notice of inten- -

. tions" had not been filed with the
county clerk.

- -" A prominent young man of this city
was held np by a couple of foot pads on

'' ' Second street last night,' and ordered
. to "stand and deliver," but fortunately

be bad an umbrella, the handle of
. which resembled a pistol, at which the

.
' robbers took fright, and quietly stole

'... away in the dark. . -- ..

, . A very heavy and peculiar rain
storm occurred yesterday afternoon be--'

yond Eight-mil- e on the road leading to
'

.
- the free bridge. Itcoyered a belt of

..v., country about twomilos in width, a
perfect sheet of water falling, while

; 100 yards from the path of the storm
the dust was not laid.

A gentleman writes from Bakpr
'; City that Judge Bennett addressed an
' enthusiastic audience at that place

Thursday evening, some 800 people
being present. He further says the
democrats in Baker and Union coun-
ties are enthusiastic, and prospects for
success at the polls are bright.

It Is the universal expression of every
v traveling man who visits this city that

. .. The Dalles is the best town of its size
on the coast. Mr. J. M. Berry, re'pre-- .
senting the Geeeecke B. & L. Co., of
St. Louis, who is in the city today,

' joins In the popular idea that The
Dalles is the best business point in the
northwest.

'
- The stores of A. S. Blowers & Co.

and R. Rand & Son were burglarized
last Saturday night. Blowers' store
was broken into by prying off the out-

side lock with a pick. Nothing. was
"' taken from this store, so far as could

be noticed. The cash drawer was
. found to be emotv. and it is presumed

money was what the .burglars wanted.
At Rand's store they earried of the j

cash register, and taking it over to E.
L. Smith's barn bursted it open and
secured $1.85. The tools used by the
burglar were secured by first break-
ing i'uto John R. Nickelsen's black-smit- h

shop. Glacier.
A lively sensation occurred a few

days ago at Walla Walla. A pair of
adulterers who had been living to-

gether as man and wife were notified
to leave town and upon iheir refusal
to do so, a posse escorted the couple to
the outskirts of town, stripped them of
their clothing and administered a vig-

orous dose of tar and feathers and
sent them on their way '"rejoicing."
They had not shed all of the feathers
yet when they reached Portland.

From Moadays' .Dally

Mr. L. E. Morse, of Hood River, is
in the city.

Mr. J. D. Cameron went to Trout
Lake, Wash., today.

Mr. Dave Newman arrived home
from California today. .

Mr. A. Winans went to Hood River
on the Regulator this morning.

Mrs. T. Miller, of Deschuts, is visit-

ing Mrs. L. E. Wilder in the city.

Mr. H. Wray, representing the
Portland Marble Work is in the
city.

Mr. Otto Birgfeld went to Cascade
Locks this n.orning for two days
outing.

Large quantities of wheat still con
tinue to arrive at the Wasco ware
house in the East End.

Twelve thousands pounds of wool
were received at the D. P. & A. N Co's.
warehouse this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Nolan went to
Portland, this morning for a faw daj's
visit with friends in that city

j Three carloads oi sheep were snipped
by D. P. Ketchum this morning to the
Union Meat Co. at Trouuiale,

Mr. D. L. Cates returned to his home
at the Locks this morning after spend
ing a few days visiting in the city,

The next social of Gesing Verien
Harmonie will be held in the Baldwin
opera house on Sunday, May 31t.

Mr. W. H. Staats, of Dufur, is in the
city today. He reports everything to
be ia the best of condition in that vi-

cinity.
Mis. Dr. Rinehart left on the Regu-

lator this morning, going to Salem to
visit friends and relatives ia the capi-

tal city.
It is stated that Mr. Kretzer has con

tracted with the electric light com-

pany to sink a well at their works in
the city.

Mrs. J E. Andrews, who has been
visiting in the city the past week, re-

turned this morning to her home at
Cascade Locks.
, We are informed by a gentleman of
Dufur, that the Dufur lodge, Wood-

men of the World are going to have a
grand celebration on the 31st of this
month. .

The public schools of The Dalles
will close on Friday, May 22, and the
graduating exercises will, take place
on . the following day, Saturday,
.May 23. '

The grand jury of Grant county has
charged William Fry, who shot and
killed his wife, with murder in the
first degree. This case will probably
be tried, as soon as the necessary
witnesses can be procured.

Mr: John Geiger, one of the pro-
prietors of the Prineville brewery, was
in. the city Saturday evening, return-
ing from a visit to Portland. .

Messrs. Joe Peters and Henry Maier
were passengers on the Regulator this
morning. They were bound for the
tall timber in the neighborhood of
Stevens.

Some one entered Mr. Joe Wodicka's
sleeping apartments, at the rear of bis
store, yesterday afternoon and "lifted"
a purse containing $15 from the pocket
of a pair of pants that were hanging
against the wall.

Tommy Parrish was arrested in
Dayton last week for violating the
curfew ordinance by being out after
8 P. M. This being the first offense,
Judge Baxter imposed a light sentence,
five hours' confinement in the city
jail. -

Hon Charles Requa, county com-

missioner of Crook county, died at his
home near Paulina, on Friday of last
week. Mr. Requa was one of the
heaviest stock raisers of Crook county,
and bad lived "in what is known as the
Beaver Creek country for - the past
twenty years.

The peace officers had one "vag" to
deal with this morning, and thepenalty
imposed was that he shake the dust of
the city from his feet before dark this
evening. If they will just enforce
similar edict against all. suspicious
characters, hold-up'- s and robberies
will be less frequent.

Crook county is having a prolonged
term of circuit court. Last week twenty-
two civil casss were disposed of, and
three criminal cases were tried, re
sulting in a conviction in each case.
The grand jury has. indicted I. W.
Mills for killing J. R. Wagoner. H.
S. Wilson, of this city, has been re
tained by the defense.

Today Hon. W. H. Biggs was able
to sign papers connected with his
duties as receiver of the land office,
the first business he has been able to
attend to since March "23d, when he
was taken ill. He has bad a serious
illness, but his physicians now feel, as
sured of his recovery, and hope that
he will be able to go to his office within
a few weeks.

A woman in Sioux City has peti
tioned for a divorce beoause she hap
pened to find on the shonlder .of ber
husband several long, silky hairs of a
different color from her own. It is
scarcely possible that the . court in
which the suit has been brought will
establish such a dangerous precedent
as to grant a separation for a cause so
usual, not to say trivial.

Rumors of robberies and hold-up- s

were rue this morning. It was re
ported that Joe Wodicka's store had
been burglarized and that P. M.
French had been held up and robbed
of $300. Both rumors proved to be
unfounded. Mr. French has not seen
any highwaymen, and Mr. Wodicka's
store has not been burglarized, how-
ever $15 were stolen from his room
yesterday afternoon.

One of the provisions of the Wood
men's lodge is that a monument is to
be erected by the lodge over the grave
of a deceased member, and the monu
ment adopted is emblematical in every
respect. One arrived here Saturday
from the Portland Marble Works
to be erected over the grave of Mr.
John Eajton, of Dufur. It isinaJeof
gray sandstone, representing the
stump of a tree, and is seven feat In
height. On one side are the emblems

. .. ..W "a. 1 1 Ioi toe uraer, ana oeneatn tnem a
gcroll on which is inscribed the name

o' the deceased, age, date of death, etc.
The monument is ludeed a work of
art.

In his recent report B. S. Pague
s'.ates the fruit crop of Wasco county
is the most promising of any in the
state. While we do not derire to gain
notoriety for Wasco through the mis-

fortunes of other localities, this is an
item that should attract the attention
of borne seekers, those who are in
search of places to locate and engage
in fruit trrowinff. Let them look to
a place that produces the best quality,
and where crops are always certain.
When they do, they will invaribly
come to Wasco county.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mrs. afft-o- returned today to her
home at Lyle.

Mr. Huffh Glenn came up on the
local from Portland today.

Mr. Alex Fargher arrived from
Po-tla- nd on to-da- local.

The river is on a stand today, regis'
tering 16 feet above low water.

Mr. Ben Snipes, of Yakima, is in the
city visiting friends and acquaint
ances.

Mr. T. W. Sparks, an old time resi
dent of The Dalles, arrived from Port
laoi today.

Mrs. T. T. Nicholas started this
morning to Nan i mo, B. C, where she
g:;es to visit her mother. '

Tonight Mrs. E. Corsen will leave
for Sherman county, where she will
make her home in the future.

One swallow does not make spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. Snipes & Kin-- e

rsly Drug Co.

Mrs. A. Henderson went to White
Salmon this morning to spend a few
days visiting friends at that place.

A new floor has been laid on tbe free
bridge across the Deschutes, an im
provement that has long been needed.

Workmen btgan today laying the
floor of the K. of P. hall in the new
Vogt building. It is expected the
new hall will be ready for the lodge
some time in July.

Mrs.. Geo. Hughes, of Butte, Mon
tana, arrived from the east this morn-
ing, and took passage on the Regula
tor for Mosier where she goes to visit
Mrs. A. L. Daggitt.

Messrs. Kelsay and Gilbert, respec-
tive nominees for clerk and school
superintendent on the republican
ticket, started yesterday on a tour of
tbe county to interview voters.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other skin diseases it oaa be
permanently cured by applications of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
never fails to cure Piles. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Large quantities of potatoes are go
ing to waste again this spring in Kit-

titas for the want of a market, says the
Ellensburg Localizer. Transportation
is too high to leave any profit for the
producer..

Don't fool away your "money buying
worthless remedies, which are warrant
ed to cure every disease. Remember
that DeWitt's Sarsapariila is a Blood
Purifier and a Blood Maker. Snipes
tt Kinersly Drug Co.

Hon. B. S. Huntington went to Pen
dleton this morning to argue before
the supreme court the cases of Moody
vs Richards and O'Conner vs Van Hay
& Johnson, both of which come up for
hearing today.

One Minute is the standard time,and
One Minute Cough Cure is tbe stand
ard preparation for every form of cough
or cold. It is the only harmless reme-
dy that produces immediate results,
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Hon. T. W. Davenport, of Salem,
state land agent, is in the city today
conferring with tbe officials of the U.
S. land office. He leaves tomorrow for
Prineville to look after the state lands
in Crook county.

De Witt's Sarsapariila cleanses the
blood, increases the appetite and tones
up the system.' It has benefitted many
people who have suffered from blood
disorders. It will help you. Snipes
& Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. Peter Nelson, a former resident
of Goldendale, Wash., but well Known
in this city, arrived at The Dalles on
the noon train from California, where
he has been residing for the past two
years.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, -- Middleburg, Ia.,
writes, I nave used One Minute Cough
Cure for six years, both for myself and
children, and I consider it the quick
est aoting and most satisfactory Cough
Cure I have ever used. Snipes &

Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. Jas. H. McKibben, publisher of
the Oregon Senator, was in the city
last night, and returned this morning
to his home at Portland. While in
the city Mr.JMcKtbben secured a large
number of subscribers to bis paper.
The Knights everywhere recognize in
the senator a splendid lodge paper,
and are giving it a hearty support.

Young mothers dread tbe summer
months on account of the great
mortality ambng children, caused by
bowel troubles, ferlect safety may
be assured those who keep on hand
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera cure, and
administer it promptly. v For cramps,
bullous colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
It affords instant reuel. Sanipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

For Sale.
A number of thorough bred and half-

breed Jersey milch cows. All are gen
tle and first-clas- s animals. Address 1.
Wyres, White Salmon, Wasb lm

Weak, Irritable,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
flown constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Itram afflicted
xcitH nervmtsnesn, sleepteaanesat
Creeping sensation in tny legr,
Slight palpitation of mg Iteai,
Distracting confusion ofthemind,
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted down with care and
Worry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality oearing out,
I teas teeahf irritable and tired,
Jig weight was reduced to ICO Vbm.,

In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of'Dr. Uilss'

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a
Kyr.-ol- d boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

When I had taken tlie sixth bottle
Bltl weight increased to 17Q 6s.,
The sensation in my legs was gonef
My nerves steadied completely;
JSa memory was fully restored.
Sty brain seemed clearer titan ever.
X felt as good as any man on earth.
Mir. Miles' Restorative Servine is
A great medicine, X assure you."

. Augusta. Me. Walter K. Bctrbabk.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a posftive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
AUamnBlstssell itatK. 6 bottles for $5, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tbelv. Abies Aleaical Co., Elkhar Intl.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

THE POSTOFFICE BOBBED.

Burglar Carries Away Two MaU Sacks
Saturday Night.

About 10:30 Saturday night burgiars
broke into the postoffloe in this city
and carried away two mail sacks, one
the lettle pouch for Portland contain-
ing the registered mail, and the other
a paper sack. Tbe postoffice was
closed at 0 o'clock. Postmaster J. A.
Crossen having made up the mail and
pi iced the sacks in the lobby where
the express messenger, Henry Biddell,
calls for and takes them to the train.
Mr. Riddell went to the postoffloe at
about 10:20, got tbe east bound mail,
and took it to the depot for the train
which arrives at 10:4; at that time
everything at the office was regular,
nothing having been disturbed.

The robbery was discovered at about
11 o'clock by Mr. Ed. Kurtz, agent for
the Pacific Express Co., who. lives
across the street from the postolfice,
and. who returning from the Umatilla
House, where he bad been to see a
friend off on the train, by looking
through the door of the office, noticed
the mail sacks. were gone. He at once
notified Postmaster Crossen. who was
attending a session of thetlk's Lodge.
and an investigation was immediately
made.

It was found that entrance to the
office was made by breaking a glass in
the door, making a hole large enough
that the rubber coul.l reach his arm
through and unfasten the lock which
is a spring latch.

Sheriff Driver was notified of the
robbery, and together with Night--

watchman Connley, Mr. Crossen and
others, the search for the missing
sacks was continued during the
remainder of the night, but without
avail. About 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing the lej-the- pouch was found by

John Riggs, near W. N. Wiley's place
back of the Academy grounds. It had
been cut open and the contents
scattered around. All the registered
packages had been opened and the
contents examined, but little of value
was taken. The greater portion of

the valuables was in checks, which
were not negotiable, and were left. In
all there were some $20,000 in checks.
among which was a check for $8,000
for state taxes, sent by County Treas-
urer Michell to the state treasurer.
The paper sack was found in Mr.

barn in the eastern part of the
city, but nothing in it had been dis-

turbed.
Where the leather pouch was found,

a coat button was discovered, and this
furnished a clew to the identity of the
robbers. It was turned over to Sheriff
Driver, and in looking about he found
a coat in Mrs. Britton's lodging house,
from which the button was removed.
It was shown to Harry Miller, the
owner of the coat, and he recognized it
as his. Miller and his companion,
Templeton, were immediately arrested,
and Bud Bobbins, who had been with
them the night of the robbery, was
also taken in custody.

Information was filed by Deputy
District Attorney Phelps in the justice
court,but was withdrawn Monday morr -
ing, and the case whs taken before V.
S. Commissioner J. M. Hurtington.

The evidence so far secured against
Miller, Templeton and Bobbins is
purely circumstantial, though ' fur
nished good grounds to believe the of
ficers have secured tbe guilty parties..
Besides the button off of Miller's coat,
a card was in his possession, on which
was written, "Bill Wiley's house, 2
houses east of Academy," which was
the spot where the leather pouch was
found, and indicates that that bad been
designated as a place of meeting for
some purpose.

Miller and Templeton have been in
The Dalles about a week, and have
called each day at the postoffice for
mail, and have been noticed to closely
observe tbe surroundings of the office.
This lead the officers to believe from
the beginning that they knew some-
thing of th robbery.

So fur as Postmaster Crossen bas
been able to ascertain there were but
$.5.30 cents in cash in the pouch, and
this the robbers appropriated to their
own use.. The checks of 3ourse were
valueless, and were left with the re-

mainder of the letters.

WILL BATE TO HANG.

Carl Albrecht is Convicted of- Murder In
the First Degree

Friday, at Medford the jury which
tried Carl Albrecht for the murder of
his wife, on Feb. 18, returned a ver
dict of murder in the firt degree, after
15 minutes deliberation, and barring
tbe possibility of executive clemency
being extended, he will have to hang.

The deed for which be is to suffer
was a premeditated, cold-bloode- d af-

fair, and was committed because bis
wife refused to support him. Albrecht
had been very cruel to the woman for
a number of years, and bis treatment
became so bitter a week before the
crime that sb left him and instituted
divorce proceedings. Albrecht did
his utmost to get ber to return, and
February 17 said that he would talk no
longer, but would kill her. The next
day, after Mrs. Albrecht returned
from doing a day's washing for the
family of John Preuss, in South Marsh-fiel- d,

be made good bis threat.
When bis dastardly deed was com-- ,

mitted, Albrecht turned and pointed
his revolver at himself, as if he were
going to take his own life, and then
took to his beels to get out of reach of
the officers. William Webster shadow-
ed him in bis flight, Albrecht keeping
him at a respectable distance by
threatening to shoot. Webster pointed
out Albrecht's hiding-plac- e to
Marshal El rod, who went up to him
and ordered him to hold up his hands;
but Albrecht only held up one, and
was in tbe act of shooting Elrod when
the latter fired. Tbe t bird shot brought
the to the ground. At
first it was thought' that Albrecht
would die, but on examination it was
found that he received only flesh
wounds. "

A GLIMPSE AT BCSSIA.

Dr. de Ksnnett Delivered an Interesting;
Lecture on hiissla.

It was only a small audience at the
M. E. church Friday night to listen
to Dr. Gregory de Kan net's lesture,
however those who were present were
highly entertained. The lecture was
devoted principally to Russian life,
the habits and customs of the people,
and was splendidly illurtrated through
out. The views presented were ac
knowledged to be the best that have
ever been exhibited in The Dalles,
being of some of the most noted places
in the world, and were all decided
works of art.

T"e doctor has traveled extensively
through bis native country, Russia,
and has in fact been almost all over
the world, and being a close observer
of both nature and human life is cap
able of Imparting much knowledge
which ha has accumulated during his t

extensive travels. This be does in a
pleasant and concise manner, and by
the use of bis illustrations, leads the
hearer to almost believe he is looking
upon realities while he listens to this
tallented gentleman explain the views
he illustrates. The lecture deserved a
much better patronage than it received
and should it ever be repeated in the
city will most surely attract a large
audience.

OfiEGON LIVESTOCK.

Large Shipment of Sheep and Cattle to
Be Made From Huntington.

I. Herrman, traveling freight agent
for for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway, arrived in Pendleton
Thursday evening from the East. He
has been at Huntington and in the in-

terior country looking after stock
shipments. Mr. Herrman Informs
the East Oregonian that there is an
enormous amount of live stock in that
reigon ready for shipment. B. F.
Sunders, of Salt Lake, and J. F.
Ladkey, buyer for Parsons, a big cattle-
man at Salt Lake, have purchased large
quantities of cattle. Mr. Hirschey has
20.UOO sheep, 10,000 near Hunting-
ton and the remainder near Prine-
ville. A. J. Konlltn & Co., of Kansas
City, very heavy shippers, have 20,000
near Prineville. In all. there are 80,-00- 3

sheep at or near Huntington ready
for shearing. The cattle will be
shipped from about May 2-- on until
they are all out. No less than 10,000
head of cattle are purchased and ready
for shipment east.

Both Witter and Coal,.
Mr. A. Buchler. proprietor of the

Colombia brewery, has been more than
fully repaid for his expenditures in
prospecting for artesian water.- - A

coal vein was struck ac the depth
of 70 feet, mention of which was made
some time since, another email vein
was gone through at a depth of 120 feet
and today what he was prospect-
ing for was struck at a depth of 123

feet. Jus j after noon the drill, after
passing . through a remarkably hard
strata of rock, dropped a distance of 18

iiichss into a vein of pure water. So
far the water has not risen to the
surface, but ther is evidently an
abundant supply. The coal and water
are both valuable discoveries, and if
they prove as extensive as they appear
will cause corner lots in Tin Dalles to
double in price in a very short time,
even if the locks are not opened this
season.

It Saves Lives Every Day.

Thousands of cases of consumption,
asthma, coughs, eclds and croup are
cured every dav bv Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by M. Z. Donneii.

Birthday Observations.

Last Saturday was Mrs. J. B. Cros-sen- 's

42d anniversary, and a number of
her lady friends determined to com-

memorate the. event by giving her an
agreeable surprise. Hence a party
consisting of Mesdames Sinnott, Lytle,
Thornbury. Bradshaw, Glenn, Crowe,
W. H. Wilson, Hudson, Kinersly,
Fish, Peters and Hobson assembled
unannounced at Mrs. Crosen's resi-

dence at 3 o'clock, and devoted the
remainder of tbe afternoon to pleas-
antry. No special programme was
arranged, though a most agreeable
surprise was given the hostess and
was an enjoyable afternoon for tbe
guests. After devoting the afternoon
to music, conversation, etc., the ladies
bade Mrs. C. .adieu, hoping the fleet of
time woulu be unnoticed and thai 42
years more may pass by without leav-

ing the marks of years upon ber brow.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when tbe
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often avet ted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c. . and $1.00 per bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

Boad Matters
The following action on road 9 wa

had at tbe May term of court which
adjourned at noon today:

In the matter of the road petitioned
for by C. J. Brown et al, report of
viewers accepted and road declared
public highway.

In the matter of the road petitioned
for .by G. Senger et al, continued to
June 4. .

In the matter or the the road peti
tioned for by T. H. Stanton et al, re
port of viewers accepted and road de
clared a public highway.

In the matter of the road petitioned
lor by wm. Coders by et all, rejected

iror Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

EDY. Mrs. Wtusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over lifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedv for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by a rug
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
taice no other Kind.

ftrim rkmrWI.
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Th's
Be III Constipation,

DizzmefB,J'irenator ia Fa'ling Benthe most
wonderful satirn-,- K rv
discovery of '111 oufltwitehinf

of the eye--ihe Itaue. and otheih ig en. .ill'': pats.--

i o-- "d by the
leading! Btrergthens

n.en of In vix orates
Europe and and tones the
Amrl-- a.

Hudyan Is fSifl'siW A Hudran
puj-ei- vege-
table. mwm Kervoutess,
Hudyan stops tmisBlons,
Premalurencss end develop) t

aDd r storesof tbe die. wek ijharea In 20 gars.
siP.ins in thedars. Ottos kxsefbacJc,

LOST by o ay oi
MANHOOD lanta!orje

mm
qnlcklv. Over 2,000 private niio'-emcn- ts.

Prematnrenes means imotenry in the flrrt
stise. it Is a tymplom of srminsl weakness
a id btrrennes-- . It can be slopped In SO days
byfheuseofHudvan. -

Toe) ew discovery was m&dft hr the
old fsroors Hudson Medical Institute,

it is the stronpest viiallzer made. It is very
powerf.il, but ha ml sa. Sold for 1.00 a of

packages for $5.00(ilsnBeled boxes).
Written gnaran'.ee given for a cure. Ifyoobny
six boxes and are rot entirrly cu rod, six more
wiUbesentto-nutoeofaUc'-arc- es.

Send fir rlro'ai-ian- a tumotiie la. Aaarese
HUDSON S1EDICAI. INSTITDTU, -

lusttas Stockton, aiarsus ec nuis Sts IV.

Looked on With Favor.
The Goldendale Sentinel says P. L.

Campbell's scheme for establishing
wagon train connection between that
place and the outside world is meeting
with favor with the people of Klickitat
county. The question though that is
bothering them is whether to go
through High Prairie to Lyle or to
The Dalles. If the road goes to The
Dalles, her people will help build the
road, but the company will lese the
hauling of the wheat of the High
Prairie country. But on the other
hand terminal rates are to be bad at
The Dalles and that town is also a
good place for our people to stop over
night in traveling to and from this
county. The desire of the promoters
of the scheme is to obtain possession
of the right-of-wa- y of the railroad sur-
vey from here to Centerville and
grade the same, which could be used
for an electric railway from here to
The Dalles at some future time if de
sired. From Onterville the road
would run toward the mountain, over
which an even grade would be built,
The company will obtain the right-o- f

way, so that at any future time part of

it can be used for a railroad grade. If
The Dalles wants the road, . let her
take the initiatory and sign for one-

half of the stock; our people will raise
the balance.

- Are They Timid T

Yesterday two prominent republi
cans were discussing the nolitical out
look, and were baraiing Mr Brigham,
a staunch republican, for' traveling
over the the county delivering free-silv- er

speeches, whioh one of them de-

clared would work to the detriment of
the four republican legislative nomi
nees, who are all avowed gold men.
At this point in the conversation, a
bystander enquired what the four
gentlemen referred to were doing, that
they are not out delivering speeches
for gola, and desired to know if they
were to timid too get out among the
people and talk for sound money? He
thought four talented and able gentle-
men, as they are all recognized to be,
ought certainly to be ahle to counter-
act the damage one lone speaker could
do. There are other voters in the dis
trict who would also like to know why
ttiese gentlemen are not out whooping
it up fur gold and republicanism.
Gentlemen, don't be timid; don't bide
your '"light under a bushel," but get
out and let it shine.

Bather Inquisitive.

Endeksby, May 9, 1896.

Mr. Editor: It is reported here that
the Sheriffe of this County bas agreed
to Pay the Directors of the Dalles Dis-tric- k

the amt of Interest Due tbeir
Teachers on their Warrants for the
time he Neglected to Pay over the Tax
Money, but Left the Money in the
County Bank.

Now, Mr. Edito", does he get Inter-
est on Money he Puts in County Bank
and does he get Interest on County
Warrants he keep on Hand? and, Mr.
Editor, wby don't tbe County collect
Interes on Warrant as well as School
Directors Jos. Popp.

This paper is not in a position to
answer the above questions, not being
fully advised as to what the sheriff has
done regarding the matters referred to,
or in fact if be holds any tax money,
but if any reader is sufficiently ad-

vised on this matter to " answer the
question Sy-t- columns of the Times-Mou-nt

AINEEK are open for an an-

swerEd.
'- A Valuable pisco very.

A bank of fire clay of excellent qual-
ity . has been discovered within five
miles of The Dalles. - Mr. Burns, the'
mining expert, has secured a quantity
of the clay, and will make a thorough
test of it. Mr. Burns consideres the
clay of as good quality as the best that
is receiver) from Europe, and if it can
De converted into a Sre-bric- he will
take steps to further develop tbe pros-
pects The bank is said to be quite

and if the quality of the clay
is as good as Mr. Burns believes it
to be, it will prove a valuable dis-
covery. Most of the fire brick used in
the United States come from Europe,
and. have a commercial value of 25

cents each. The cost of preparing the
clay and making brick is little greater
than that of makiog ordinary brick,
hence there would be an enormous
profit in manufacturing them if a
proper quality of clay can be had.

Tnroogb Siberia on a TVneeL

Until tbe present no cyclist has in-

vaded Central Siberia.' B. L. Jeffer-
son, an En 'lish wheelman, who has a
penchant for riding long distances and
into strange countries, bas started for
that part of the world. He will finish
his ride at Irkutsk. With good for-

tune, he will reach there by first
traveling along the northern boundary
of Holland to Hamburg. From there
he will make for St. Petersburg, and
thence to Moscow. From Moscow he
will cross the Ural mountains and over
the Siberian table lands to Omsk, and
Kranoiarsk. thence to Irkutsk.

The distance covered will be about
6000 miles, and the rider expects that
he will be all of five or six months in
making the trip.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation ia recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption' and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was Quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re
sults." Trial bottles free at Blakelev
& Houghton's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

Land Offloe Transactions.
State selection of 883 acres.
Homestead entry, Alonzo W. Boyce,

si Bti sei s and lot 4, sec 7, t 12 s r
14 e.

Home-ten- d entry. Mary J. Good, ei
sw t i te sec 34, t 9 s, r 19 e.

flnul timber culture, Wm. D.
Richard ui nni sec 34. 1 1 n, r, 14 e.

Final timber culture, B. Hicklernei
ser? t 2 n r 22 e.

Final hoxestead, William O. Smith
se i hi sw sec 18, 1 1, s, r 13 e.

111 to

AR7 ITS CTTfln
To THE Editor 91 have an ahcnTiita

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I

its power that I consider it mv dutv tn
tmd two bottUs fru to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely.

A.BLOCDM.M.C, I3 reart tt,ew York.
Banarm ana Bnsta Bimiwm n

Cash entry, C. W. Barzee, si swi
sec 21, 1 1 n, r 17 e.

Cash entry, John Fulton, set and
swi sec 29, t 2 n, r 16 e.

A Sad Death.

The sad news was received in Baker
City Thursday that on Sunday last at
Canyon City, Mrs. Anna Lehy, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brit
ten, administered to herself morphine
in such quantity as to cause her death,
her demise occuring on Monday and
her burial on Wednesday, The de-

ceased was reared at Brittain station,
the well-know- stopping place for
travelers from Baker City to Canyon
City, and it was here that she was
married about three vears ago. Her
married life from the first was any
thing but happy, and cor tinued trouble
unbalanced ber mind. In a moment
of despondency she took the fatal drug
that put an end to a life full of disap
pointment to her.

ttnckien s Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
frice 25 cents nor box. For sale by
Blakeley & Honirhton.

Polltiral Speaking-- .

Hon. E. B. Dufur and Mr. 3.-.-

Armsworthy, democratic nominees for
the state senate, have arranged tb
speak at the following places and
dates:

Grass Valley, Saturday, May 0th, at 2 P. M

Moro, Monday, May lltl, at 2 P. M.

Wasco, Tuesday, May VAX at 2 P. M.

Von, V.S. Jovrmal ef lffefiM
Prof. w. TL Pceke, who
makes a speculty of
Epdcpsy, has without
doubt treated find cur
ed more cases than any
living Phvsicinn: his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
oi so years' standing:

enrea oy
him. Ho
publishes
vulnabio
work on
this dis
ease, which
ho sendswith a
larcro bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Exprcsi ndi'ress.
We artviie nnv one wishini; n euro to nddress
Piaf.V7. n. PEEKE, F. ., A Cedar St., Tew York

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land Office, I
The Dalles, Or., March 21, 1806,

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3. 18, entitled "An act for the sale of
tlraoer lands ia tieSt ites of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

JOHN O'NJSAL,
Of Tbe Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore?
Kon. has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No. izz, rorine purchase or tne N
NWH Sec.30.Tp. 1S..E. II E.aud NE NEK
Sec. . and SEH SE Section 21, Tp. 1 S. R.
10 East, and wiU offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Reg
ister and Receiver of this offlc-- at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2d day of June. 1890,

Ue names as witnesses L J. Norman, Peter
Aquintis, William Jobason, and Joseph Hall, all
oi i ne jjaues, uregon.

An; and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 2d day of
June, i cue. jau. f. uuuius,

March 28, tOw. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.

April 1. 1896.
Notice in hereby given that the following

namea set :cr nas niea notice oi nis intention
to make li.i 1 proof in support of his claim, and
that said will be made before Register
and Receit'or.'at The Dalies, Oregon, on May
ia, ici, viz. :

ANDREW V. ANDERSON,
rid E No 3612, for .the E H NW and EK

SW Sec 14. Tp 4 S. R 13 E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

nis continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation
of- said land, viz:

A A Bonney, of The Dalles, Or; Charles
Pierce. Chailes Hay ward and N Moade, allot
Tygn vauey, Oregon. -

. JAS. P. MOORE,
April 4. . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Obe.,

March '27. 1RDB.

Notice' is hereby given that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles. Oregon, on May
us, louo, viz.:

- WILLIAM 6. SMITH,
Hd. E. No. 3261, for the S SEM and SEX

SWw See 18. Tp. 1 S. R. 15 E. W. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :

James Kelly, Juson Wakefield, Elmer James
and Jonn yuli'K, au oi The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
March 28. . Register. .

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

March 27. 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following

namea seiner nas niea notice oi ms intention
to make flasl proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on June
l, ibuo, viz:

FRANKLIN P. HILL, ,

Hd. E. No. 8287 for the NH SWK and NM
St 2eO. U, XP. X S. It. 13 Bi. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
oi. saia iana. viz:

Jacob Roberts. John Nolan, William Vander-poo- L

and Cnarles H. Stougaton, all of Dufur,
Oregon.

JAS. F.MOORE.
March 28, . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, I I

jttay o, leva. ) I

Notice is hereby given that the following
namea semer nas niea notice or ms intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on June
lo, 1BH0, viz:

JOSEPH MAYHEW.
Hd. E. No. 3306. for the N WX Sec. , Tp. 8 S. R.

13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ui saiu law., viz:

James Bail. Patrick Ward, and Walter Hen
derson, of Oregon, and T. J. Driver,
oi i ne uaiits, urtgon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
May9. Register,

NOTICE- - FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, 1

March 13. 1896. I
. Notice is hereby given that the. following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make fiaaJ proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana tteceiver at i he Dalles, uregon, on May 2.
uo, viz:

"MANLEY EANN.
Hd. E. No. 3227. for the S SEX Section 6,

Tp. 1 S ,R. 14 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence uoon and cultivation
01 saia iana, viz.:

O. H. Sotherlmd. James Darnielle. Josenh
w arren, urant isoiton, au oi aoya, un-gon- .

JAS. F. MOORE,
March SI, 5w . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omcs at The Dallis Obk

April 27, 1898.
VoMco Is hereby given that the following

namea seiner nas niea nonce oi nis intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
ms viaim, ana tnat said prooi ui De made De- -
lore ttes-tst- ana Keceiver at The Dauea, Ure- -
KOQ, on June lit. liaxx. viz. :

ERNEST. V. JENSEN.
HH. Entry No. 4423. for the SE SWX See. 8.

Tn. 1 N.. B. 13 E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove'

nis continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz :

Albert Jordon. H. C Gordion. Hugh Farmer,
ana joan a. iock. ai or i ne uanes.-im-gon- .

JAS. F. MOOKK, Register.
MayS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
Notice is hereby riven tf!t the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, as executor oi tne last woi una testa
ment oi Mary Lacy, oeceaseu. au persons
bavin? claims atrainst saia estate are not nea

present the same, prorjerly verified, to me, at
mv residence ii Dalles City, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

A BRONSGEFST.
Executor of the last will and testament of

Mary Lacy, deceased
Dated thisXth day of March. 1S96. wSt

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given that the partnership
hret.fore ex stinir between Joseph Million
and Markh-M- Winchell has this day been dis-
solved by mutu;il consent. Mark'-n- Winchell
withdrawing from the fi m. and Joseph Milll-ir-

ag emng to pav all debts eontraoted by
cither of said partiers. prior to tls date.

,n r. ri mil
MARKHAM WINCHELL.

Pttad at Onod Dalle, Wash., April 18, u.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL
Sl.OO Per Day. First Class Meals

25 Cents.
T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIESOR';

COR. FRONT and UNION STS. ...
THE DALLES, OR.

Gene

Z. F. MOODY
r Conlissioo and

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt Attention Paid to Those

ROLL OF HONOR
THREE GOLD

And ON'E SILVER Medal,
World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial

Exposition, New Orleans, i8ii4-'8- s.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska Slate Board of Agriculture, '87

DIPLOMA
Alabama Ar;r'l Society at .Mortgomery.

AWARD
Chattehoche Valley Expo, Columbus,

Ga, 188S.

HIGHEST AWARDS
St. Louis Agri and Mechanical Assn, '69

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian E.t., Chicago, 1S93.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association, London, Can- -

ada, 1893.

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco, Cal., 1894

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Expo'n, Toronto, Canada, 1895..

Above honors were received by

DONE

WAUKEGAN CHIEF. -

article

for coal
other

or shallow
in No or

rock, or in to
tide flaw. If want intoknowwtatia under

wilte
me Prices from tl.00

Satis

r.M.

tads

HOME COMFORT

STRE6T.

Who Me With Their

and Hotel
Are unequalert. because they are made

malleable iron and wrought steel.
Will not break by or
usage; Waterbacks too pounds
pressure; no danger of explosions by
freezing Flues lined with
Bake quickly. Economical fuel.
Abundance hot water. hard or
soft ceal, or wood Convenient an

last a life-tim- e ordi-
nary care. guaranteed.

Over Sold to MoT. 1. 1898.
Above style of Range No. m, sold only from

company's vAgons by their own salesmen, ftt
one uniform price throughout the United State
and Canada.

Oprsite Moody's VV rehouse

OREGON. .

WROUGHT IR iiV RANGE COMPANY.
Washington Avenue, 19th and 20th streets, ST. LOUIS. MO., U. S. A.

And 70 to 76 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO
1864. Paid. up Capital, $1,000,000.

WNo charges forioside plumbing when pressure boilers are used. n

RUPERT 5 CHBEL
and retail manufacturers df and dealers in

Harness, S adles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All Ai-tlo-l. lc.pt a F"lr.t Class Harnse
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to
in and
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Call on pr write me ...
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or minerals.
Deep well
drilling, either ba-

salt
fuel

gravel feed.
you other

your property,

to to a foot.
faction reusonable.

ISKIBBE

Solicited
Favor

overheating rough
bear

Burn

Will with
Fully

817.7SO
is

Shop.

WaukegaN
BARBED WIRE

100 Rods Weighs Only 90 Pounds

SALE

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
DHLLeS. ORECON.

Weight
Makes

Patronage

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

per price pound,
Cheapest Fence.

vewevj

placed

Oregon.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

well-kuow- n brewery now turning
Porfr Cnscades. latest appliances

manufacture good healthful introduced,
bnly first-cla- ss will-b- e

East Second Street,

The Dalles,

P.
The

guaranteed.

MercLanl

asbestos.

Rod,

Well Drilling
With Gasoline Engine

haul, horses
trouble farmer

attending machine.-Wor-

Wasco Sher-mn- n

Prices

KRETZER,
Dalles, Oregon.

Prospecting

solicited
Counties.

2&m

Family Ranges.

orna-
mental.

Whotesal

market.

Terras

HOTELS
FRED. W. L. SKIBBE

PROPRIETOR.

The Best 15 Cent Meal
lo the Northwest.

Board and Lodging, $4 per week
Lodging 25 Cents,

The Only Brick Hotel ir Th
Dalles. Nothing but Whits

Labor Employed.

Cor. Beooad ni Madisa Stxta
OpposlM a B. . Depot.
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